At-Home Learning Guide
6th Grade
Class

Instructor

Email

At-Home Learning Days

Core Classes

Language Arts

Math

Science

Morath

Urban

Triebel

nmorath@mssd14.org

Check LA Canvas Announcements for
daily agenda. Check home page for
assignments right hand side of page.
Check grades for missing or late work.

curban@mssd14.org

Check your announcement at the start
of each time working. The
announcement will give you the
information you need to find your
assignments:)

gtriebel@mssd14.org

Check your Canvas Announcement at
the start of each day. The most current
announcement will guide you through
what you need to accomplish.

Social Studies

Barrette

Tbarrette@mssd14.org

Check Modules every week, I will place
the assignments that need to be
completed in order. Check
Announcements for updates about the
class.

Art

Fodrie

nfodrie@mssd14.org

Check Announcements and
Assignments

asteen@mssd14.org

Check Modules for any class notes &
resources. Check Assignments (Virtual
Work) for anything due while you are
not in class with me! Check SmartMusic
for your music to practice.

njohnson@mssd14.org

Check assignments each day and
complete any that have not been
submitted.

tweimer@mssd14.org

Check and respond to the Discussion
"Attendance". Simply say "here", and
you will be present for that remote
week. Next, check "Assignments" for
your work, and check "SmartMusic" for
your music to practice.

dmattison@mssd14.org

Check Canvas Announcements with
this week's date for classwork. (Note:
If Canvas is not available, check
Classcraft for new Quest.)

mgordon@mssd14.org

Check Modules for any class notes &
resources. Check Assignments (Virtual
Work) for anything due while you are
not in class with me!

chuntington@mssd14.org

Check and respond to 'Discussion' in
CANVAS every Friday for the directions
to both in-class assignments, and the
weekly asynchronous projects for the
following week's work.

Choir

Careers & Construction

Concert Band

Exploring Computer
Science

GT Enrichment

French

Steen

Johnson

Weimer

Mattison

Gordon

Huntington

Orchestra/Band

Weimer

tweimer@mssd14.org

Check and respond to the Discussion
"Attendance". Simply say "here", and
you will be present for that remote
week. Next, check "Assignments" for
your work, and check "SmartMusic" for
your music to practice.

Reading Intervention

Knapp

rknapp@mssd14.org

Check Canvas Assignments daily for
your assignments.

Physical Education

Allen

tallen@mssd14.org

Check Canvas Announcements and
Assignments each week.

Math Intervention

Cowart

mccowart@mssd14.org

Check Canvas Announcements with
today's date and your cohort number

mgordon@mssd14.org

Check Modules for any class notes &
resources. Check Assignments (Virtual
Work) for anything due while you are
not in class with me!

Mountaineering

Gordon

